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GUEST OF R. I. 
BEARS WIN HARD FOUGHT GAME 
ALUMNI Freshmen Forwards Show Promise B. A. A. Games Jan. 31 Last Tech Banquet Then Held BOYS' CLUB TRIUMPHS OVER SECONDS 
COACH JOHNSTONE CONFlDENT 
~0"' thnl the lnt~rfrntcrnity Rela.' 
serie, I• pmcucnlly n,·er, Co.'lch John 
uune ~~ puttln~ the var~ity candidnt.et~ 
tbrou~:h intensive workouts in preparn· 
tion fnr the! B A ,\ games m Roston, 
Jnnulil)' 31st As US\tnl the Ted1 
quartt•t will s tack up against R. P. I 
aurl Nunhenstern. Lnst yenr Tl•c:11 
finished n ,·en· l'lose ~eco11d to North 
enstem. 
t\lthough tlw lenm ha.~ lost two ' 'cry 
~uo1l men in Duncan ~lllclnnis and 
"PuL'' Heyward, the prospec t.q fur 11 
TECH SPIRIT PREDOMINATES 
GATHEIUNG 
Oi late the ~EW~ hnl' tkvol~rl """' 
~iderohle space to ankles un tho.' J'3!11 
hil>lUT\' u ( some or I)Ur llrt.'$('11 L clay 
funClii11\S 10 an effort to bring niii)Ut 
nn int.'rcnl>ed feeJmg ur sen tunent to 
ward our old, nnd h<lh(ll'u(l trndHiuns. 
II owcvor, little or nothing bn~< oot'll 
written 011 the question of Lhu~4! niT:airS 
which were once promtnen t u1 Tech 
hfe. but unfortunnteh• iu $e\·('rnl ca"<:~ 
have 'line!! been rele!Cllttd tn ohhvi11n 
strong tt:ncn arc ''e.ry promising. Some 1-'or liCim~ years pre\·ious to 101 1 11 
uf the men "'ho showed up good in had been cu,.tomnr"' to hold n "'rreh·' 
the lnwrfnnrrnit~· Relay ruce~ and b:u1quet at the Stnte ~lutu.1l RcsL:Ju 
nre out for the team nre "Jne" Gu1di, rrli'\L nnd to make the OC<.'tl!!ion nn 1!1) 
" llnnk" ~bldrum , " Tut" Dahl at1d "Rol 1JCirt1111ity for a gcneml get.-tv·gllther r,£ 
lie" ~1nthcr. n type c-onr\u<"ive to thil ill.lvelnplfltnt 
"Jue" Guidi looks ns i£ he C011ld wke u( uur much sought for, nnd lltnnetimu~ 
··nunc" .Mefnn1!!'s pl:u:.e in tbc relny, lllu~ive Te(·h spirit . 
'']ue" t•••me>s hcore from Winthro p Tli!'h The Jnst of these ~otatherins~ '''ru; held 
"· ith nn c1wiable trnck record h!lYIIll( UJ :'\Larch, of Lhe ye:'lr IQHI, :lnd lft ~ull 
lteen cr<'rlitcd with 52 ~e('unrls m Lbt' 
.a ~ubtrt't of juyful reminu;ccn~·c: In tho.~ 
quarter ll:cnk'' :\lildrum ha~ shown pre~t members •>f Ult! faculty \\'hu 
up l,:()(HI "' Jnterfr:ttemity Relay lo r wurt: fortunate enough to hrwe nu~cl 
tht: lli'" ' two vcars ancl should larul 11 eel it The gntherin~ 1,£ 1013 wn~ p~;r ~itinn em ~he team :\lnthctr 1" h:lp~ pan1culnrly commemornblc JII\C~ 
rothcr me:cperiencerl as thts U; th~ fir~t it marker! the det' tion to Lht: nOwe uf 
yenr he hn!'l run in lnkr£raterntt)' l~e- Presiden t, o£ I ra N llul lHI, whit Ill 
lay, l~ul b~ hns h goof! Hride nnd ~n· th it; time made his debu t before ihQ 
dural)CI.', lllld lihOttld force the vett:rnnH sludenL uody. Dr. ll olli~ W(l'l givecl II 
tn exu>nr1 ihemJ{elvE!-11 to hold their trl<'mondt>us ovatiou by the la rge bQdy 
J,JinceR un Lhe team "Tot" Dahl IS n of undtlrgrnllunLCll. alumni, ra~ully un(l 
' 'Nercu1 of two year~ ngo when he 
1 
trustees pret:enl nnrl w thiN dn•• hi9 ~huwcti uv wcJJ In the dashes. . intrmlul'llon tn Tet·h i~ pmhllhh· num 
Thc• Htcr?n' from last V~~r s .. rchly ~red among hi~; !onde~t RSSl>CUIIIIln~ Ill 
team are Cn1H Thomson, Art I.e •••uncction with the ln'ltilute 
Cltr<· und Dann Forbes: alro :\ltllll'!' and 
r'l L'-- 1 h bbed la t t th I .\ s at. even· han'Juet ~penlcer were luVHrt , w o su • ~ ~ar a t' 
lronlinucd o n Pa~;e 2, Col 41 I tr'nntlnuetl on Page 2, f'olum n til 
TECH SHOW TRY-OUTS HELD 
New Coach to be John Heald 
The fir>~t l.r)•Clut ror the Tech Rhnw 
wn~ belcl ln•t Tuesday evening in the 
gymnn~um There were about tort\' 
pre:.t'nt and eneh was gl\•en one or twu 
P8rl'> tn read <)"er Tlla next tryout 
will he Tucsrlny, January I:J, in tht: 
(lymnnsium, nnd it is not too lr1te t<~ 
gel a pnrt 
EARLY BASKETBALL AT 
TECH 
Wh~n :t new sp;1n i~ intmdurt-d !11 n 
fChQcll ur culle~e it ~s usually luokecl 011 
rather "kt!pticallv nnd ordu1artl)· tal..e~ 
~c,·crul ''ears to develop But. IJII!Iket-
hall here a~ Teeh ~tar\l'd uff with n 
bang and has ever since been our m<>:>t 
•ut't'e~~(ul spurt ll is now our twcnt~·· 
lhtrrl vear of haskeLbnll nncl 1t l'lll!'ht 
not ~ out of place to rC\'JC W 11 htlle 
u( our early hist.ory in thn t sport 
It is tt compnrat.ivcly nnw lfll11Hl bu~ 
it. hru <leveloped rernnrknbly fast Al 
lhe begJnning of the century, there wrc 11 
I Rrent. clematld ror tbe ltj)Ort nt Teth, 
New Features Planned for Tech 
SEOOND TEAM G.UO: 
ALUMNi ENTHUSIASTIC 1 n a fn.~L ~tne-sid~d l'flnle!l't , marked 
by the e~cellcn t P:l'-~1111: nnd FUrt'-
Captnin Rnlph Enrlto, U l' ~ presi ~l1!totm11 r1f the Uuy&' Cluh team, tlle 
fhmt-elertof the Wclf<'•"kr Pulywchnac: TPI.'h ~£'<'<1nll~ \\f!tll IIWrL·onw by th,. 
ln~Ulu t.e, was the ~'\It~ I of htlnUr liL n dll'<'iSh'l' hi.'Clrt' tlf 12 14 t\llhough thll 
mt•t•ltng or the Rhude lllhu1tl .\ lumnl s<'Ort' MeemR tu intlic~ te n very one-
in I'rovldenc•-. ,lnnuury 7th (..'rtpl4\in 1 sldecl rcmte.'l t t he Set•t>nd~ put uJ;l a 
~nrle will retire from the li llY)' in l\luv ftnllunt fiJtht. h11t it I'Unld he sllen hV 
t il lnke llfl lllll new I)O;titum here. ntlC i 1
1 
the supcriur ltotlr wnrk nnd pa,;slng of 
fnll the Oovs' Gluh t.hnt thev were the 
The completiCIII uf 1hc vi:'IJ1$ now un• better 'tr:unl!d 1cnm und bnd been 
derwny tO roi~ runt!~ fm the erection I wurkmJ! t<l.:ethc.-r mut•h lourtc:r. 
of n new mechanicAl t'nguuoering lahnrn- Pur th•• llo\·~· l'luh. ' Dick" Kennedv 
tory ''-'Ill b~ htl' tlr-l l'Onrtrn C'nptnin l ht.! rnngy •·enu·r, wet .. tht nutstandin~t 
P.llrle decl:an•d ln the: I'OUflt(' or hts nd· stur L l lllj! ftllfl ~hc>rt. ~hots Wl!l'e nil 
tirt:!\S, LPO!..II\1! i11t1.1 the futur~ he s..1id alik11 tu h im nntl hl" !!COred kn fluor 
tltn~ he helieved ~h·· nc>"<l neetl or th~ hn~ko.:t.' rmd thrcr loul shots ll is llC~<Ir 
l nsLttutu will bt' o dt1nnimrr fur 11rcsh w~1rk ul~u ~lP<ld uut.. Md he often 
meet. nnfl nfter lhnt, lhr I'Omplelion or driuhlctl thrn•t.:h lhr Tech defen~e ror 
the .:ymnasium nml ~wimmlnj; p()ol, a f!ouhll· l"4H cnl !'r 
Tn lhi! presidency, ('nptltln Eurlc "ll11ppy" Knllt•ntiClr put. In 11 got)cl 
:<niri he wcll look tu thr Alum1ii f<•r orJ. ev~niug's wmk II!! was :aU o,·er the 
vicl' nnd !lllpport anfl t'<lnllider lht•lr ~t1ri br .. uknl& uf' the 111'1Vs' Club 
boi1Jful rri til'u:m on~ M the nw~t \'ltlu· pmt.c;o.·~ oml wn~ ulwnys willin.: to m ix 
able aidt in carr)•ing vn hu• work The iL up ~nribt~rn phl\'ecl hi~ u~\1al ~tend)' 
h1gh l'Choln~t ic 'ltnndard~ .,r the I nsti· gnnte nt ccnltr 
tu te, l'aptain Enrlc declttred. nn: ru; Kenne!IY ~&l4rtc!<l t h1111~ lw clr1hhhn11 
ril(id ru; those of the Umtt'IJ SLates Nn up i.ht' fl cxlr nnd th11Lking ul) lwu CCllln 
\'Ill A~·ademv nt t\tutnpuli~. nnd he terq, fmmt•tlin tl•h• nft~·r thi~ R!!id t:ank 
l'lcdged him:~el f to mninuun the$~! " long shot Then R nuha ll:tnk a pret 
c:mnd,trd~ tv shot from th(' side oml Sanborn rol 
'!'he ortivi tics ur Dr. l rn N lloll is a~ Jo:l\vetl it up h)' drihhlitag ~1p under the 
nrn8irlen~ of the Tnsti tutc were I he !lUll· bs~ku t. nne! tyl nt-~ lht• llt'Ore nt four o.ll 
jcc~ of n high tribut~ paitl by CttpUi ill n ut KL•nnt:dy, ll(l l to he outdone, put 
Earle li e pvint.cd uut tlw fnct tha t one throuj~th £rum nhnollt the middle of 
the Rtll te aid by which lht• 1 tl~lltull.' the flour l4-.'lnh~,rn W~!l fouled rtnd h~ 
wa.~ largelv :rupf)l.ort..-d Wtt!l withdrawn madr IIIII.' of thl' two t rie-'1 good. Early 
shordy after Dr I Iolli~ 1111iltr~•ok the enrlt•tl t hl' llrlrl qunrler w itb a nelll ,;ho t 
flutiCll of the pre<ridMc:y Owin" Vl from th~ ~de At Lhc end of the finn 
thrs rt was impcrnttve to m'~ at llnt'1:' quarter the ~cm·e ltOn1lll to & in frwor 
tu1 endnwmeut or $1,000.000 Ancl lhl• or the Onvs' Club 
wn!< ~pc:crllly ll(tne Th111 tmtlowmrnl 
lm~t l.clln ml•ed ttl two l'lrlll ll hoi£ mn. 
ill•n rlnllnr11 ~inr(' lh>~l time. the l'iiJeoker 
ret'ttllefl, ;111d the 111\cn•~ ()n it i.- IIUffi· 
1'11!11 t lU !IUI>Jl<lTI thtl J ll~tJ tu t~. 
Crtptnin Ei!rll) I~ ln tlma tely <'611· 
nrr.terl wit.h de\'cn hunclreoi J'leople 
:rmur1g lhe ej\•iliAn rmvlu)·c~ onrl the 
enlis ted pel'!ltn\IH'I of I he lorped!l c:tn 
t ion l n hi~ tblrt\•·twtl )'t!:tf'll 10 the 
ntl'''"· he: hrrs ne\' er cnmr rlo$tr to a 
group of m en, he !'11id, th1111 thoM" n11w 
undCT his dirl!<'liOn, mm1t O( Whl)m 
hring to him 8\'C!n the1r per~onat Lr011· 
blc~ lie rlel'lnred lhn t probably hi~ 
!1ecpest rt.>gr~;~l in INwln~r thu n:tvll l "Cr· 
vlC'e would t>e t)le ~uvernnt·e t!f tllis l.'un 
lact. 
VAIUUTY 80BKDt1LE 
Tl'l J,c~in thd o'(·unfl CJUDrtcr, KM· 
m:dv will! f!ll1lc<l nnrl hi! ml~t~ed the Cree 
try, but. the ht~ll bounde(! back to him 
nnd he then put It ln fur twn tt1 l1 ic~ 
Sanborn lnl)dt' Llnl' uf t.wv f ree l rieM 
»OOd ond llC}W the Roys' C' lub begnn 
to h1t. t11eir 11lr111~ 'K~nncdy made n 
prt!tlv pn,_~ w \\" Jerome whirh 
hrough~ in twu mnrt point..'l W J~· 
rome. R('id. Kennedy and t-;arly coun· 
t.erf?d in rnJ,lid IIU~'t'C8810!1 anti thr ~ 
ond8 colh:d time ou t When play w1110 
resumed Kennctl)· rlrihblerl through the 
cntirtl Tet.'h d('h'Cl!e for 111\0ther SCQro, 
hut Sanborn relnlinterl by taking n 
pll!ls from uut uf biH!ntls nnd l'tmk ing 
it llllOfl rur t Wh 1'101111.8. Thill cmded the 
Arlit half wi~h th<l liii'UTC 22-8 in favor 
of the fiOyA' rlub, 
The nnme C'lf the :\how, lhnl was 
choiien by ~he o fliccrt~ o{ the Dramntic 
''~!10Ctntiv11 is "The Three Wi!'e l'ools" 
The pl(ly is (I comedy in three aet!l, 
written lw Austin Strong and first. 
Played Ill \'ew Yort.. In 10 1 The put-,. 
lil' 1\•ns much taken with the show and 
it b;Jli plnyccl n return engagement 111 
:-\~w Yurk Thts show abo ha~ btoen 
plnvc:d in Roston and ba4 been Hpokon 
well llf hy those lhnt saw it. 
but owmg to the lock or a ~u1U1ble •Dec· 20 Trimt>• 21 w p 1 !!(} 
place fur proct.ace ll(lthing cuutd be • Jnn 10. nrown l:l W J.> 1 24 
done. U uwever. l.be oemand ln t•rease(l 1~ n arvnrcl, \\' p 1 
All usu:at Kl'nnetlr s tArted things in 
the "C!Cuntl hnlf hy c1ribhling through 
Tec.h'll defcn.:e ft)r n •c11re Then " W ilt" 
Jc r()mc marte good n free: try which 
was followed liP hy 14 "hnrt counter 
rrom Huntington 'Early mAde gQ()(I a 
free try, os ~llrl Kfnnerly Now h wM 
Kennerly, W Jeronw nntl Kennelly 
agam, nnd 1hi11 t•mlell the ~raring in t.he 
third qun.rtl'r The ~<core was 33 tc> 10 
at th~ shcge of !he gnme and it looked 
ns If the Tc!'h Se"ontiH we~re in for n 
The l)rnmntic Al!86Cia tion hns cho-
sen John ll cald as t,heir n~w conch t.o 
n~si~t iu putting un the play. I l e is 
well ki1nwn through this part of the 
e:ountcy fnr his coaching of numerous 
Play11 lie i~ a araduate from the " lO 
\\'()rlt$hup" of the llar\'ard Univerlrity 
the •how will be played in April nl 
the Wllf'<'ester Theatre in conjunction 







and in 190'1 the Athletic .hsot'IUU Jn • 17 ~llrlhceu~U,nl , W. P I 
11\'ercllme lhe obs~.aclc by ~curing 11 30. Portland A C : W P l 
plnce (or prncti~e. 31 l,;niv hf ~l e .. W J> I 
Th1s wns lhl' lnrge hnll in the ~lee· •Feb. ; St Stcphcns 1 W P. I 
tTI CLCI lnhqrn tory whic·h WRJI rorrnerl)• • 14 ~prlnw11'ld. w p I. 
11,.;c:d rue a mu!'l!um {or manufltclurinl( 18 Tufts , w p j 1 
pr<lducts nnrt also Cor the. cummcnte· • Unh• or Mt• , \\T P 
menL banquet.~. h had a floor ~JlllCl! • ,\lumni , \V P J 
or nbout fony feet by tme hundred and • Prot t , W. J> I wo~ guod e~ough for proctice l'ur. llrown, W P J 
taan~t were hung up to protect. the Win· • ~ H ~t.1lt•. \\' P I. 
dow~, baskets erected, n lighting r"- • Lo1~o.:u. w p r. 
Contonued on Page 2, Cot. 3) I •Home gllme~ 
trimminsc 
l n the Cnurth quarter, f'M ford Wertt 
;n for Rauh:a Kennedy wall foulNI . 
and he mR.de hnth lrics floOO Thit 
!rontlnued on Pntcc 3. Column 31 
TEO&BROWll OA.IR 
Lor~ll fn.n< witnessed a most exciting 
hn.•kt-tb.11l game IIUit Saturdny night 
''hc1) tht· llrown U111\'l!l'$1t)' qumtet 
ttiumrJht~d uvcr lhc Bqynlon l lill the 
in the Ah1mnt gym h}· the ~rt Qf 33 
to !M 
The pltl~·l tl!l or the home te:un (\Ur· 
fng lhc Rrt~t hulr wns n reveh\tion, for 
with hut one letter man on the ll.oor, 
Tct·h fvrt"ed Bruwn t.c1 the 11x ~nt tha t 
pill\' topl)cd ut half lime with the 
In tll!r 1.111 I he tthort end of an 18 lO 16 
M'Ore. 
Htcnu!<t of the inclegibility nf r npt 
' Push" Oc:lphClll, nnd "Ernie" Pnn.ons. 
l:ll:t('h Uiitler wnr. obli~ted to starl a new 
fmwtlrd hm• 111 "Les" Grulup nnfl " Roy" 
Km1hnll The twn Frosh cer t..1 in ly 
lustiflt'rl ni~lt!r'B rQn6clenc~ In them. 
fur their o!Tensi,•e work wns the prin· 
•·!pol rcnsnn for the s light ndvU-ntol(e 
Tc'<'h hold at the enll o f thr fin~t. pl'rlod. 
llnlwn t'Omc btu•k of~r the relit. !)e. 
t "t:c11 tbCJ hnh•es and put. the1'1Ufeh•e1 
m the lrad, but Tech Ctlmf! bnck and 
doggL.dJ'• hold pn unlO lhe closlnir mm 
utl'!l o( J>ln)•, whe.rt Wagenknecht, the 
npr•usimc riahl rorwnrd. brolcc u-way lor 
!t<'\'Crnl IM~kct.a and gave l.he ''Bears" 
n niu~ point. leAd. Until this mtt.er 
pnr t 11C the attuggle, Tech diil)layed 
lhl: he t l,e r brnnd or basketball if there 
wo~ any choice to he mncle betw~lln the 
p~rf\ITII11U1Ct!J Of lhe t.WO teams 'rh~n, 
howe\·er our new men, who had been 
plu)'l llll beyond t hem!elvC$, cracked 
aii(J Hmwn promptly p l'()('teded tu take 
nd\•nnwgc u( it.. 
In \'trW ur the fa~t that the cootest 
mnrked hul the second appt!arance o l 
"~li" Gallup in n varsity uniform, hia 
work rnuy he ccmsld ered but litt le 
sh11rt of murveloua. "I.es" accounted 
for twoh o rtf Tech'$ point!' wi t h si x. 
floor urulkot~ and bruke up the ''AeAr'e" 
uiT~u~~· on more thnn one occasion. 
" Ray" Kimball, another ncwc()mer, 
perfonned io on equally brilliant man-
ner The lanky Frosh counted frprn 
the llnor three dmu, but his pas!line 
a,ul uncanny abihty at cuttinc were 
hill ~tlrtmjlCJJ t ()()tnt$. 
~frAuliiTI!, in the pivot position, had 
1111 oil night from the point. or ''ie"' 
of sconng, hut ~ !Ar ted many p lays from 
the tnpouff ttnd uJWd h is he11h t. to ad 
' '«llt:\.llll in 1Jre11king up the Arown Pllll-
~lng 
In the lmdt C'tcurt "Tilmmy" Wright 
nnd "Don" 1'11lt11:r played stc:rllns bos. 
kcthull "Tumm,•" (()-und the hoop for 
two ba~kett and Calder In the mean· 
time krpt Qur pwn hoop protert<"tl. 
The pair worked like "ete111n"• nnd 
spc:nretl J>R<!II niter pa~"' when ont'e the 
Ue.1rs hlld broken through our outer 
ch:fenu- ~ot one of the Tech qu inte~ 
wn~ uhlt! tr, fiml the hoop rrom the free 
try line nml the hnl( d ozen opportuni· 
ties ofl'cr11d from lh!s poin·t wCJre wns~ 
eel 
Hrt1wn drew Anrt blooo when Dare· 
u lle f'lropp!:d in :t ha~>.ket a few .eo>nch 
after tho opening 1\'hlstlr. Kimball re. 
tahatcd with n neal Mhot fmm under 
the hoop nml this tied tb~ se<lrc. two 
!Continued on Page 3, Col 2 ) 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO HARVARD TOMORROW NIGHT/I 
TECH NEWS 
Puulithcd 1\'t r fuo sda' c.l the: Col e~ Year b} 
TU 'hell • .,. A..uoci&c.loa of lhe WorOIIUr P olyt.eehnic hrtilutt 
IWITOR I ~.CIIIt::F 
jack~ll K !:'tttTcll '2.:i 
MI\X.\ni:"\G El>lTOJ{ 
Ua\'ltl I ~ltno;t, '2:> 
NE" ::. F.DllOR -.F.t RET.\K.Y 
S•gunl R \\ r.n1hn, "2$ ,\rthur \\ II. lej, _:, 
JUSitiH J-;DJii)H:' 
,\TllLETIC f.UITOR 
J••m~ C In h •.!.:, 
Rr.) rnund C 'ullll\111}', 'l!6 .\rthur ll t • .c.:rerc. ..\l Paul S 011 • '211 
DoOlllcl r. OowumJC, .'0 \\'lllthtQJ• S \(;ar ton '26 R(ll>crt \\' . CitiiNto, <!tl 
ADVEKTJSI NO MANi\C~~ ~~ 
Kenneth R Arcblbul!l , 26 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAOE'P. 
J F \\'u .. tl 'J7 
R E J.•ne. '27 
P ll tnh \', ."1 
0 Sutrb "ll 
RgPOR'I BRS 
n " \h{ nile ,. '21\ 
C I. K•c:b .. r<fson, 2i 
£ 
Shermnn t.f. flnll. 20 
S. R Osl><•rm•, "ill 
J A 1 rc»ier, '27 
C M :\lurun ".!1\ 
G rt <Jnwurol , '27 
Subtc:r1pl10n rtr )'car, ~00 IIIJ&Ie ropu:s. 1 01 Make all che.clul pay-
able to Buaineu Manacer t:n~A!rcd • • ~nd class matter, ~ptcmber 
21. IIUO, at Lhe po totllce m \\'mc:cs ter, Mass , u.nder the Aet of March 
a. 1878 
Til l! IIEJil~ERNAN PRESS 
s.~naor, Mus. 
T11<·h Show hu l.e~eun tt ~dt\"lllctl' 11¥aln, and it might. be: timely tu re\Oill 
mend to Will t'Ofl,i<larnllun by we un~lcnt hod~· as a whole o( tht' :~vh•m,m: 
"There 1• al~~o. '· n10cn Ill the: tnp' w1th the added obsel'llation th.lt.. ther,• 
is al~o quite nfkln ti>Unl 1111 uC th~ way down 
The S how la st yrar wo nuwhc:re nc:ar on a p.u with the !\how th1~ rtllleu•· 
could and ehuultl IK: ablo lO 11\11 nn 1·h1s yl!nr we mn>' look furwnrcl In n 
muqh b!:ttor one With rcl(llrll tu the m·th•ilie$ of Masque. however, t he spirit 
ol tho atudan t b<xly nntl t he l.ttullv n<"t'<l~ Curh1~hmg up cons1dernhl)' 
In t he ht11 t p lace, Mam1111' 11 rJne O{ lhe mo~l 1mpurtant bo<hes m the cui 
lege ll~t of untlc:r~eratl uatt 111 th·1uc• It LS on an t'<tunl Cmltmg w1th the: 
~EWS, the t\ tbltU• A• •()CI3Unn, nr any other su.:h OTI:l\I111.;1U<UI .\ t nn 
ad\·ert•linc medium it ~~ pmrnli11lh·, lf nr1t actually. one of the lu~:t:rJit ' •t 
ol the colle11e . ~un\Jarl)·, fin.anc1ally, it 1! one of the gTeU hod1e nn tht1 
campus And for t.bc incli"lduals in''lll\ed, the £un and benefit o f btin • 
connected 11'it b tha ~how ic enormoUJ. 
Now then hf're ~o ha'e a tremen<ioush· tmportant factor m the: Me an•J 
completeness of the t"'li'1Ct' tha t 11 ret't" vmg scant re.pe~ ca- atU!nllon from 
an)·one ou~u1o or the pa.rtit'tpntH.• 'Sul'h a condiuon i!; u once amruunt: 
and shameful The Show 11 JUH hc~ru t;.tog now t.o get re.:uly for Lh1s year 
Co\·er dea•aneT • llUI tan\ rnanliJi:tr , an<i flotk$ ol ea~r "'oulrlloe llctor.s 
ahoutd l.M' worlu na hke the d.cuce m hot compebl1oo for the bofl(lr of hann11 
the r JerYIC'Cll act'fp terl .\nd tho fat'ulty oughL to enter into the r•irit of 
the th1ng anci helJI IU t u ectn ely 
Th11 colle,o 111 l~e~innina t.o atir out or its apathy, a.nd to exb1bi t ci11n~ of 
• aloriou• JliMt... The ~y that " il rolhng ~tone gathers lliJ moss.. Let' 
all ~' beh•ml tht~ thinN and pu~b .w much thnt it w11l h>1\e a terr1fic '"" 
mentum by next pr!ng. nd thi!l Trcb Show he one of tht da!ISic ~~~c~eSRs 
and vict.orll!l in lhl' fa1r h1•U1ry nC tht ~-ollegt' . 
<>UR N£~\V COACH 
We a.ro vt~ry forlumue Ill hnvmK gRIIIecl the r;en·ice' of "Babe" i\lll'll, til\' 
fo rmt!r Sprllll(fle l(t ('nlllliUI 11t.nr. " " coach of our second team "llul>t!'' .\ JI,•n 
ia now phyA1cal d~rector at the llnnt"rof\ school aod has ver)' kmdl>• volun 
teerc:rl h it c.-rvicu Ill ord('r to holv ('onrh 01gler ~urn out another ch:~mpwn · 
llh1p baakelbnll t tllm , lle 1' wrll known in professional ba~\.ethull ,·in·lt· 
havmr playf'd w1th ~'trnl "pro'' team~. the most recent or which wu. the 
Purple Colle~IIUl Thill )enr ,\ lie-n is t11 manage tl1e Collrgmns 111 nrlcl1 tiun 
to playmg with them . 
Another line Coa t ure 11 Lht ra, t that. both 'Oa.be" and " Pete" R11lc!T re 
Sprm~s:ndcl men, •n•l \\t:ICI t.'UIIIchtrl un<icr the arne !IY"t.em, thereby mnkllllt 
the bcJt <'OUJ>e.rativn J)(wuhle 111 brmrmc our teams alon~ 
TEC H NEWS 
EARL Y BASKETBALL AT TECR 
mttntlt'd from I' ~: I 1 ~ 
Tb rc erf! ncar I.) 1 11-cn t\ men 110ho 
r JIOrted, m t <I! whom hAd h:W IOnle 
pr<!\ 1 ,,, ~lliOCrtcn• II ~ U1ckerman. 
un c•ld Cu hmg .\ oo•lnny lllA\'er -...·as 
l h l'll:ll Cllp!.IIO ;tnt) llntl r hiS lelJder• 
hi11 thl! tl!.lm tool.. the lloor for Lhe 
rir-t $:!~""'· 'K ·nst th 1t rnc 1•·aoJ• l\" 
C:lL•h•nt: s•ullc!!l uut .1htntl 19 1- 12. 
l•11t tl w11~ n ver)' t·retlltnhlr• !~hr.wing 
fnr our ~.1m nll lhl ;warh·mie!' \\ere 
f•·r thl mu t part, on n 1'-" wtlh or 
"'""" lwlll'r lhnn moql l'lllh•ge~ Our 
1wxl t\\11 J!.1cnt• wart wnh lloh· I ru,os. 
uur rav:us hrnn ~uth \\'urt·c•h·r wm· 
nln~: huth .:um~" ufttr hartl hnttle,. 
l'olhl\\tlllt th.u w~ truun<f'll \( I T 
111111 U l' .. tltfc ~lllli the former 3'.! to 
H ut~tl tht• lnttcr, 12 to 12 , th.: Stll"'ln 
~ntl1nJ; With n ~~ tu \\'•lhston .\ra.•le· 
my, "'hirh wa-' con~idt'red to I~ the 
t.rontl! t to-om in ~ew Em:land 
I he howl nit of our tin;t \'f'M n Las-
I.e tl1all runit!<l curmdcrublt' cnthu-
ia m fllltl the uo; ol ll 1 #t at 
S ow leu lhow U1.1f ap~rc:aatron of Mnat.e·r eer.eroNty and i:f't l>f'hiOd him 
and Jho.o h1m tho l•>YIIhy .oh1th it his. due Le L's alo;o root h. rei r thxn 
to a\cn(f! lhe defeat h)' Br• •"-·n •n«l tu r~liu our eoarb'~ amb•tJons b C"'mlllJ: 
t.o aven"o the ddnt b) Orown an1l to n:a.liz our coech'!t ambttton~ b) ~o'OtniiiiC 
t.h ruuch tho e~ on ""''lh flyno~t rol• r:- Pllh/islmll" 
C. E. NOTES 
tit• i•ltrtsl of Eltc· 
trltol Dtr~tlopmrllt b;, 
011 I "'titution tltat tDill 
bt lrtfpt d b:~ wlrat· 




(Ccnllnucd from l'nc I, Col I t 
1\·un :.wu· .1n l U \ .\ Jl.illlt$ 
um Th ms• n hu he 11 the mam•l•\ 
on the rclotr li!Am (or the I 
,,11rs ,ulll r .. Jh""lllll t'!'lrtllt·nt Corm 1n 
the c.ul • \\orkout! " l)mnv" r-urbt 
\\h , h;1s been tu Ttdl "hill Sunn1 1• 
t•l Pinhmd. 1 - t ill huwin~: hill old 
•p••c!rllll till' •111111< r anti \\Ill II" oluubt 
mnkt tht tr:u11 ",\rt" Ld'lrn. who 
rttn "<'•'•11111 em lhe n•lny ln11t ~l'lc son. i~ 
nnt for thl u.•.un .ti(UIIl ,.uul '' rn 1!.:1n1: 
II nne lu<l lur IIIK ''"" ' "'" '11111( nnll Jlubh~1rtl urt :11~ • Hill lh·llllllll hnrrl fur 
.l plat~ 
Tht• mt·n m~·~l hkclr tn ~u 111 thr 
H .\ .\ s:am• on the rcla\' Ale 1"h•·m 
bon. F<otl~ l.t-clur, Gmdi, ~l1lrlrurn 
nnd \lclj.."!! t'IH1""11k'.t \\Ill uhn II" tu 
Rost«n tO run In the flr>nl rpcn 
tt r i,; ooe ol the IJtS t 1ta h mtn T t!Cb 
en·r harl 111111 11 upc:c tc:rl tu shn" up 
-. II , 1~ 10 )' rd dB h 
January u , 1111 
REMINISCENCE OF 111J 
tCouunued Crom Pa~ I , C<ol 21 
in ll\ ide nee, l:lu1: the1r eff~lrt.s "'ere mort 
or 1 mformal and rather nlana tile 
hne ·f Caesar" \'eni, \'•dt. \'~a,- i. 
'he fa, t tb.lt the'· were IO\'anabiy 
· t.entiY concoae" 
In ndd1h 11 w Dr Holh", the ¥&thor. 
1ug uf 1111:1 wa~ fortunaU! in ht-arina 
Dr Co11o'lnt then lind of the tmthC'llla 
t J<"' !h!pMtment, and acung 1>rt ldtnt 
pf the Jn,titu te: the H on Charle G 
\\ ~ hl>urn pr~ulent o i Lhe •-•ard o( 
~nhLt·..-~. Or Jennlllgs, who rcpw~enttd 
tlw fnC'Uity Prof Jlutterfield ~.-neral 
,;c:nl"l . .tr\· o£ the alumni, and t.ht man 
wh11 wM chieny instrumental 111 ~ecur. 
in11 ""r prc~ent alhletic field and RYm. 
nu.11nn for us. and t:he pre«icltnll p( 
o:;wh ,f tlw (uur classes 
In nc\\ ul tht brevity u£ the peecba 
othtl rnh:rt.Amment had to be prmidtd 
l••r •n•l a well-b.'\lanced mu~1cal ~ 
s:nm n•si ted m thi,; d.rect'lon h an-
rha•le<l ~lo:Ctlt\nS by the Glee C'ub, the 
)lall'lolin < tub an<i the OT'ChCltra ud 
gnmp !UIIalmg and cheenng 
Surh was the last of o~r famoUJ 
• T rth bar 'lue~ • 
-and even electrical engineers 
are needed in the 
electrical industry 
Nowaday the elcctricnl indu try needs so 
muny types of men thut it mny be well to 
point out it sti ll necd'.l engineers, good engi-
neers-but with a diflercnce. 
Vision, inilinlh·e, t cchnicnl kill are needed 
qualities, now n ' nlwnys. Hut here's unother. 
Cnn you work on the tenm l Will you be 
able to bnck up the otht.>r members in the 
munufucturing ond comm<:rciul end · of the 
b~in~? 
The eng ineer todnr ~huulu be no redu.;e 
in a la borutory. Jlc rnn mukc hi' work more 
eOeclh ·c once he Cl"' how it relnt , to t be 
work o f men nround him. 
In your studies nml college nrtivitie , you 
h n' c t he cha.t•<·c no\\ to develop this point 
of ' icw. l n the ur(>Jldl'r nctiviti • · o f the 
d ectricul inclu ... t r·y, you HillY huve the chllllce 
later o n lo carry it further. 
j ,\ (' \ \ \1111N, a rt 11h1aU! Ill 'lo 
chumc:.11 Jo:n-.'1111.'1 rinl(, 1!117, \~oil,' thu 1111 
t hor a( Ml nrtu h• l11 the l"'ll"r " ,\utu-
motJ\ e rn I ()It n .~111•11 \ h1s 11rt1 
cia h111 l11·t•11 .Lh~Lfll•' lc• l in variuu llllll( 
o tinM, nncl i ·'fll'·'hntly lllt.lr 1111 '"' 
por tnnl t'lllltnhuiiCIII to OIILQil\U ~I VI.' Ill 
Cormlllltlll \ l r \ \nrnc-r hu~ n tltll' ''' 
'' Rt·,ca" h \ l .•no"tr or the ~·>c:•etr of 
Au&.vmull\'1! Unllineere. 
:\tr R I> llum~. '10, v.hu 18 \\llh 
the l' n It'd !->t.lle« l'n;11t nn• l t~ulrlll' 
~un·e\ \ l•IIC<I lh~ <lrp;u LIIIC'Ill 1.1 t 
week lie ts hn''11llr ll mu11th 11 \'/1('.1 
Icon 111 Worrc .ter 
\1 r. II ~ Brown, or t no t•h nf l!)(l,i, 
IIII i liJII'III.'d 1111 roi111<• 111 \\'urnlili·r Ill 
M rr.111l...ho ~trt·ct II ~ " .1 truc tural 
nud •'l:msultul¥ en~o,oiuccr m •t•·cl~tn•l Ill 
cnf••r<cd concrete. 
~s/ter!11l IE!~ctric CoJ1'1111pany 
'rho l>t I'·" tmt·nt nf :\J ~•·h.anlt•.tl l·: n 
~.necnnll 11 .:eumg pl.m5 un•lcr V.'ll \' 
lor htllll¥ tlf' anuther room r,., thll 
ne• cour~e in \I et tllu ·r 11 1hy ,. hide "all 
be lo.'1H~n tu l..oou t e:~:htccn Scniurt 
next tcnn 
l'ruf~r ,\ I Kn•$:ht or the <l r.)Mtt 
ment "a" ab-•n l from the rih• J,\11\l:tr\' 
:!nl a net 3r<l ""h.1 he :1 tt ••n;l cJ the 
mat <Hud l'Omenrion f hi~ fraaterult\' •• t 
l'htla.rldpb•a 
&~ret 1 S69 ""'l·n '".J JuJti;ut:m if t;htritoJI t 1uipmml 
.... 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
P. G. D. 
The Chl11 • r h.1" rceei,·ed the l'ln· 
nnurwclll<'lll I the l>irtb of a daught¢r 
l!hr;•b~th to :\It nnrl :\lr~. R . A. J 
ll'elhn}!ttlll '17. 
• • \t\" llr"\' n '!.1. whn I~ taking the 
e.:tpclrtencc o:•uro.e al l.he \Venrngho.tuse 
EI<'Nrlt .tlld ~auuC.octunng Compru1r. 
Pllt>bur~; Pa~ wa,o nt the HoUSil re· 
cent!) 
••!Jmnp.;r" Rr:tJ!:g, '2-1. l!< Yisitin~: at 
tht tl(tu"<' this week 
Thornt n· R ~tcn\~.r& li, wbn is 
1!01\' 1n Uetr• L wa' n L lhc House dur· 
Jtl~ tb~ \.:hru;tliUI$ ,·at•ntion 
!foward Drakt l ' h E '21. has left 
tht Gtlulcl lla.ttery L'n. etnrl is now in 
bu~Ul~'~ ill ~ew \' ork 
T. U . 0 . 
TM Chn.,tmas han1111CL nnd trte on 
the t\'~llinJ: nf De~·emher 2'2 wa, onl.' 
to~ng to bt- r-""emberetl h)• both th<t 
a~tive nll'nll.:t:rs n( 'fheto U and the 
u&O\'!RIC tltat were present Dinner 
.. as ~n·ed to fortr·fh•e members at 
j 30 Thtli was Collaw~rl hy all thl' mcm 
htn< ~\'Jill: \'~nt to their reeling!' with 
hear~)' ~ullt:S. $t..l'lrrcs el(' The undre~· 
mg ul th< t.teo: wns next in order. 
Th( usu.d !'lams a ''d wise cracks t,o. 
cetbff "ith n lar~~ number oT original 
on~ wer. pulled off The rest of lhc 
t''tnirtg "'a• taken up wttb card play 
ing dUd t.nlking O\'er aid times among 
tlw as.«ICJntes The as~ociatc~ that 
111111e htll:k were I" T J nho'ISOn, ex-"16. 
11 5. John.•<~n ·u. ~1 ~I Rowe. t'X·'25. 
II" fl 0.10liUle. ' 10. C U Coohd~:e 
15. li :\1 Carleton. ~. R. S. Worth. 
u·'23 and R .-\ Reed, '22. 
RecMt \·i~itors tot the Hous~ were 
G S. Oirtl, Cl\:·'26, Tl. T ,lohnsao, ex· 
'21l, anti E '0 johnsl)n, '21 
Reprt'• ~ntatiaus frt,m the nou~e t'l 
lite Thtw l'i$ilon Omega Convention 
1{ere ~~ l' • owdl'n, Prof A j . Knight, 
L J1 Saullom and c·. A Hardy 
Lambda Ohl Alpha 
The Lnmhtla Ch1 Alpha malrirnoninl 
hureau 111 not domg Ute ru.-;hj og bUJ>i 
ne~ thtlt rl did ln~l \ 'Nit So far r t is 
only able 10 announce the engagNncnt. 
ol Tht~tMl! A. Stewnrrl to Miss lll'illl 
<'tnt G Reane <if Worcc~ter 
"Dick" $hnw. '23. bM recently been 
111 \\'fln:~ter and has ,;~itcd the Hou<tt 
~\<rod tVtnmgs. 
"Ji~ktr" E-;te~ '24, is wilh the: Nn 
tionnl Rlcc:tric L•gh L J\~>~oc.iation, work 
lng on Lhl' Power !'ur,·ey Cqmmittcc r1f 
the OttaL L.a..ke'l Oh•iJOiun 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
Wontinucol lrt>m Pagt> l , Col 51 
nil Brown ,,,;ain n:cover~1 the lonrl 
a few m.nu~Aes Inter when F'ellm.ln tlll· 
licul on u sbnt from under the' ha~kct. 
Kimball not to be outdone ngnin I 
~··o~d on a shol ~imilir to hi tin.t 
l•nt.> The piDf waxed ra~l nnd .unous 
ft~r the next few mmutes nnd Williams 
l'f Rn1'''n 6nnll)· lc><1ped throUI:h " long 
shut Gnllup tied the \'fJUIH again 1,n 
II prettv ~ry from the ~irte cc1urt. nnd 
~f<'.\bliffe ))l'un:ech:tl tu put. Terh in the I 
l1!1l'! (or thl.' lir"t timE" h)· <eor;ng vn 
.1 -hvrt P"'"' from Gallup Cnllup tnJ. 
lietl a~tain vn :1 btwk-banti ~hot nnd 
timt! wns cnllc.:tl, w!tb Tech lenchng 10 
t,, G, when C':lPt 1'uckerm.ln r•£ Orown 
r.••·eiverl nJI inlun• "Ttltnl'l'l\'' \1·right 
went d••wn lhro ftoor to l'C.'Ore on n ,jde 
hn1. tnl the ren~wal nf play and (ur-
Uter lncrea.<etl Tech's lead At. this 
~t:.gc nf thl' glimc, \\' ngenhnct•ht hol his 
~trir!<' and tit!<l the COIJnl with u pair 
·~f tWill rle.:ker"" and two ~C~ft shoN 
frum lh.- fift.:en it.nt m~rk WriJih t 
put the Terb St."lnds an an upr.,nr \\ hm 
h<' le~oped thrnu$rh n ptet t\' <~irle 'hot. 
but Tuckennnn rerolia ted nnd t~ff•et 
thi:; nd\•nn Loge Gal\ up rh>.~ed the half 
on fitting mnnnc:r by n se.nsnhonnl side 
~hut n:nd t~c.h left Ute fl(J(or n t half 
l'mt w1th a two point Je.ad 
In betw~rn 1 he bal\'es the l'heering 
~ect.ion kntured Wllh the "Vrght S01~g,"' 
"Pi.· !icm~." (lnd the ''Alma :\La t~r." 
while '•.\'ewt" l.n111l ttnrl " \\'illl~·" Ris· 
~ell gn'·~ a AA'ophune duet whu:h walt 
well recei\'cd '!'be band obn WAlil out 
on<' hundred per rt'nt ~trung nntl pill\·· 
t'd l'everol numhers 
.\t the ~tnrt (1[ the ~cuntl per!l)cl. 
Cup\, Tucke~man of the visitors evl!ned 
the count At eoaht.een all. and Gallup 
l1mke the tlt' wi lh another of lu" den:r 
back·hnnc:l <hut,. \~agnecllecht then 
nunrturcrl th(' 1'e~h delrn"e for .'1 ~fire 
and a fe\\ minute$ later, J1'cllmnr) and 
Williams each dropper! In n Jf\ng shot 
frum the aide 
Komi.Jall hnll(fl'l the 1\enr~· utTcn"4< 
tt>mporar1lr with n ftQOr h.ukt• t. anrl 
piny coil tinwrl (,\J n few mmutt with 
neither sicle llnrling ~he hoop Wil-
liam~ finally mnrle gC'lorl :\ try from the 
fifteen foot mark and fol!uwcrl Lb:i~ a 
minute Inter with n BMr n:rtket 
1U tho.s ~t:IRl" t1f the gaml' falrler wru; 
rl.'p!t~<•ed h~· Crt>\~. who mnth- hi firs t 
nppenronce this year in thll' ~run.!!. 
Fdlrtum then ('arne through Cur annlhcr 
~>h<Jt fn>m th11 court Cnllup then 
cored a basket which t.ent the cheer· 
m~; ~~~~ into another upm:lr Three 
S. A. 1!. minutett l~fcm: lhe cl()l(ing 11hnt nf the 
The I!Oulie armoume~ the pler!ji!lng ll•lme the score .'otood 29-22 Cr.~llup 
r.•f f;ctwrml ) I Gillie.~. '28. scorer! for Tceh nml \\'1111enknecht. 
•\11nOu11('tllll.mt Wll'l received or the ~c·ured Cor nnnvn Tht.> rome WR.l: then 
l!W'riiiiN of "Phil" Lmnell. '23. to :\tillS brCJIIght t" 11 "ll'll'e with 1'ceh on the 
~ora.h L F'n•er of Svuth )!aneheqter. lnwt:r end of the rope to tht· tune of 
l'tmn 3.1 to 24 
T heta OhJ 
Hn1thcr llkk" \\'hitt~hmb. who wn11 
01J<)raU:tl em for «PIICoididtis nt the 
\lrmnnul hu!!J.H.aJ Ia L wec.-k. i> out 
Jp·n 11nrl r~'CUl>eru t•ng rnpidly 
Br••thar t. rtnm•lly .1nc1 Pledge l1f)~il 
lti~oulCfl the 'Tiltrmrnn C~n,•entibn 1n 
ll~t•)tl. !lnturdtw 
llrqther "Wcl" Thnmp~l'ln \'isilerl nt 
:he llnu~~ rt:tvntly 
Phi SigmA Kt.ppa 
\nntJtJnt'em•m uf tht en~agem~nl f>f 
~~·~ Pnroth.} C ThotnJl~ott lo Brothur 
~nneth R Pt:rry. '20, bru; bcon re 
'<i\'td :n the llnusc 
\fan\' .\Iumn hrutht:T:> were Mtk for 
1 ~ew \'ear·~ C\'e cJnnco.: held at the ~··u•c Tht Alue Ribhon Sext.ette o r· 
fhl!itra. nf llt1ston furnished mullic: for 
1 
e tblny.fh·e couple, prc5tlnt. Btothcr 
~Ptkr" and ~lr~ Hmwn nnrl Brother 




Juri• C':oodnow, '23, has been livin~r 
tht fl t>U"C for tho p;u; t week 
KlflGHT OJ' ZOONOMY ..;,.~~ ~·tour r .:nrcltl' ashes t <.l puc. on 
,hi'Per\' •itlewnlk 
nROW~ TE<'II 
P(;)hnan If rg Wri)lhl. 
Wagenknecht rf lg f'alcler 
t>ortz.eU r r )t~Auliffe 
Tuo:oker lg r{ Ktmhall 
Wdhlln'l<> rg If Gallup 
liu~ket$ frt~m floor: Gallup 8 l.'~llmnn 
fi. Wag~nknt•cht l. K irnhnll :1, Tu~kcr 
:1. Williams 2, Wright 2, Mt•Auhlle I, 
l>anreU I. Baskets from Cunl Hne · 
\\'ngenkncrht 2. Willinmo: I ~ub<.ulu 
tions: Grus:. fCJr Cald~r Rt-Jeree Kel 
II'\. T1mer, Lnmnr T1me, 2-20 min· 
uti: hnlvc<~ 
E. !!. DEPT. 
(" 'T Cill>~•rt '2l. 1s on the <taff of 
the .01\·r~iun ·rralllc Em.nnc<"ra (li the 
:\lew Y<1rk '1\•lcphunr Ct• In Rrooldyn. 
:\ y 
E. E Wi~:htmnn, '3, 1!: nrt the $taft 
c,f the Troffic Engineer Q{ l.he New 
Y~~tk Telephone Co ir1 :\ew YMk en,· 
;\ .\ Prf!enbaum. Zl. i• now w:lh 
the :\ Y Tt'lcpllone Co in Nrw York 
Co t v. C N Rire. Jr. '23. is an e.nglneoring 
t~!'istant nl th& .)fetrqpolit.1n Do\'ision 
Plant Dept ~ E Tekphnnc ono:i 
'T cle-graph f'n Ro.qton, ~fa~'< 
TECH N E WS 
Illinois Stadium and Koehring 
ILLlNOIS Memorial Stadium, one of the mightiest arenas built to accommodate the ever incrcasrng throngs of football enthusiasts 
stands completed, an nwe~inspiring, peerless monument to Illinois 
spm t. Covering eight acres, located on a 56 acre field, it has a 
present seating capacity of over 60,000, tWO·thirds of which are within 
the limits of the goal posts. The enclosure of both ends will bring 
the capacity to 120,000 seats- a truly gargantuan achic.vement. Each 
side is 546 feet long and the top is 112 feet above the playing field. 
T wenty thousand cubic yards of concrete mixed in Koehring Construe· 
tion Mixer:s became transformed into enduring stone foundations, 
ramps, bannisters, walls, and seats in 
th is remarbb lc football s tad ium. 
On notable construction work, in every 
section of the country, Koehring con· 
crete mixers are found contributing their 
unmarked but highly important part. 
"Concrclc-lu Manufacture ond 
U.~~:", now rn ru {liMn" fd.lrfon, u 
Cl 107 Pflac 1rtt11lsc on IM wscs of 
conarr.e. lndwdon.a 26 pogrJ of 
urbltJ of qwanlitid of rruu.,.lots ,.. 
qu/red i!l COII(t'ttc Ll4"111 viOI'Ic. 
To cnainmlne students, {u.tJJ.!r, 
mtrnb..n a.,d or~cr;s fnmuted w.! 
•haU a lad/;~ stnd tJ COp) l)tl rtqi4C'Jt. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
MILWAU KEE v WISCONSIN 
M a n u f act u re f'S of P a v e r s, M i x c 'fS-G as o l i n e C r a n es , D r a g l i n e s , S h o tl e l s 
S&OOND TUM GAME 
(C'ontinued lro.m PoStO I. ~11 II 
"'ll" folhwl'•l up b'· a 'Jbt>L frum I lunt 
rlll(lllll Reir\ then rna•lt KtH~<I 111\t.' <>f 
t\\ '' (tcb mes nnd Sllaford follower\ 
with u hn(ke~ fr\'lm the floor which wn.o~ 
rlul'lorflt.ed by Early At this llOillt 
three MW men went in for Tt:t•h I<' 
rome. Retd and .. \\'Itt" Jerome KA: 
len<fer wM forcl'l'i to lell\'ec the R<tme, 
f<•ur tll"r~m:U foul!: bting r.nll~ a5mu.•1 
h= and Bart'n wenl In C11r brm Ko·n 
neff)' llnrlecl lh~ t·orln)l by makmK t\\Co 
more hm;kcto; from the flM r 





Kcned\• c c ~nnlll'•m 
"Wilt" Jerumt: lg rf Rauha 
W Jerome rg If l.funtongtun 
!'.111> htut:un~: Reody ror Rctd Sbar 
prrh for Wm. Jerome. l[ai'Jieran for 
Wall~ jerome Onron (or KAIII'n•kr 
nn~keu from Boor:: Efll'ly 1. Reirl I. 
K~nnellv lO. \'\' jrromr J. i.ehtmf'n I, 
!'tmhnru G, R:1uho 2. II untin~,ot<>•' I 
rr~ tnelt, E:~rly I, Reid I. Ktnnedy 3. 
WAlter ]t'rome I, Sanbum 2 IW1.1h \ I 
JluntioRl '" 2 Rdrrce "O:ut" Kell•••· 
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DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
We Ran .lrranced With thAI Maker of What We Bllleve to Be 
THE BEST FOVNTAIN PENS 
To wpply IU wnb 11 qu3nl.ltv unrler our nam~ Th(lle pens are of thto 
,neal quality and sta.ndardu. tJOn of the rreat p~n 1t..wlf but beca~Ut" 
W'O iuve f~.ntured It and m11de IL ,I lx.sL .eiler-lhe mnnufacluters WeJ'II 
wnl1n& U) makt A conces~uon rcc:ogntv.tng our efiorll. 
Thuse .rc, the ~>Umc: quality :tnd muke of pens which $1.50 
we no~ ret.111 n from 12 50 tn $5 00 While this ltm•ted 
aupply lasts. 11 00 - STREH I'LOOR. 
J. <narroH Jirown. Jnc. 
Tel. Pirk Jlt 
STUDIO .&.lfD BOM& POaTRAI'I'UREB 
PHOTOGRAPHER CLASS urn 
lilA 11aiA l&rMt WOROEST&R, M.l88. 
E. W. DURGIN 
ll"lt'l'irr und Optidntt 
J:)'W '&zamfaed 




II ltenC'e anti Whrnt:t' hrwe to lr:avr 
t.l1e team li('CUUI<\' uf inliglbJii ty, anti 
fl~tre and There tlon'l t·nme out for the 
team whaL'~ Rl>il!a,: 1<1 happen tu 1t, 
:'\'nllung' 
It '" qu1t~ true that an~· te3m ~~ 11'1 
,tr .. ng as tt< '"~lltute,, and henre. 
lhr more sulo~lllutc nn1ilnbl" the 
~tronger l.ht! tc.un llut on tht' ntlwr 
bnnd only fh·c me-n a ctually 1.'1\11 piny 
nl the same inslltot 1\nrl tf those lh• 
men are JlUllllliC l'VI.'rythrng thtv hll"t' 
Eatabhahed 1821 
ELWOOD 
mtct their pia'·· then the re.:cult as J•N' 
r ncorporated 1018 determine(! 
f wonder bnw tnOJl)' lire (101111; tu 
ADAMS, Inc. Cambridge to 'II.'~ uur men (11\l' John 
lM-166 Mllin S trel!t 
W01Kg$1'1!R, MASS. 
Hardware and Tools 
Lmii'I'DIG rJXYuau, u..au 




Llarvard n tmutwiug 1 
lt seem~ tn me, M lleyw110d Bruun 
would ~oy, thnt llw building up u( ,, 
<;twng Rilile l'luh Is o wi~o mu\'~ tn· 
ward r>trl'IISitlwntn~ extrn-turnrulum 
acti,;tJe:s at Tech \ hu11~ ph''"ltJUt 1~ 
not ne~-es.."llr}' i11 tllrgt't 11hoo tin~: . &hN<· 
Core Rifte Club "ork open~ the drMll 
of activitie~ tn mnny I unclert~tnntl 
tha~ !l CtltnJ)etill\'t Rhllol, ror lht• fnur 
dn.'>Sell, i~ to Ill' urrunged \\'1ih thl' 
honor of hiS do s ~~~ \\ell n~ tht hunur 
of hts co!I~'C! m mm41. It hebume~ evC'n · 
man not alrC';tdy l\\'11\'l:h· e:nga~ecl in 
athletics nr uthl'r ll( 1.1\'ttie- to tnkto "'' 
u1U!rest in the pro~re of the R•fte 
Club 
\\'b,· not u Hrtt•kc}' Cluh at Te<'hl 
Only fiv~: can piny llut fivt huntlr~>tl 
l':Ul eheer. 
for tbe • .., ltudeat ~fake Teo:b'~ 11p1tlt n wiuntng ""~ 
D 
A. T. 0 . 
i\lpha Tnu Onw.:.• w•~<hell to '" ' 
THill ltll THill K I NO Olt' IIOUtll'e the 1111llfltlllll rlf ('liffurtl J 
f1Bhlestrrlll1, '2i 
Barber Shop White there tcre still tw11 rnrc" ln hr 
tbat a.ppeaJe to lb t1 m&JI run u.ff in thu lntl.!rfrnll'rtliL'' J{rt~v 
w b o appreot&Lte Plea&• I . ' " 
&Dl . 8urro. UDdiDJI, lanl- sene~. firr.t pln1:1 101 rlcfiuuch• C'tiJII\Irl'fl 
tary CondlllonN anc1 a 1 • b AI h 1. l!anlce tbat I• n ot ex· 1' t. e P II •Ill Omega liMtn, ''"" 
••ll•d . by &nJ' 8bop to ~i· tmg <ri 0<~1,.•rnt· ~ltlrlrum 1 4!('1ac tilt c-Ity. ror t wtn~y. • • • • 
fi ve , •• , . lh• and Cutdl. hy \•irlut' ur ll!t \ tCtnrv ll\'t't 
T3Ch Bo,..• lbop 1-'tu f;ig 4n Fr1tll.l)' ltL"t · 
Sift M•tul BIIMf Sltop The runner 111> IJOlltlwn ~~ h~·ld h\ 
PHII.II' PIULIP8, P.... Lnmhda l'hi 1\lphn R. t\ ~ tlml Pht 
•••• .. l t•t ll rto•r Ci.1m follnw tn thin! nttd ruurl.h plnr t·~ 
thvugh the rt!mnimnl) ra~ 11111y 111.1ke 
Ji,.hl chang<'« m thJo; lit:&ndcnJt 
The (catul'l!' ol tht' !<t'ri~ wuo~ lhr ~­
tothli::Jung or " new mterfrnUfl\lh' 
mark of I 20 :u In the .\ T . 0 tt"1lm. 
th~J~Jndng tht prt'\'I(IU mark llf 1.21 
3 ii mndt> l.w ln•t \'I'Rr'!i Phi Slj;l1111 KUJ) 
pa qunrtet 
,\., ~unl the M'rrcs l•roughr rmt ~· 
ral \'ar It\' pru Pl.'dl!>, l'hicf nmonl( 
II hnm are O:ohl (I( !' i\ IL Mother or 
TE CH NEWS 
REAR ADMIRAL LITTLE DIES 
Was Former Tedl Instructor 
R~:ar .\•lm:r .. l W•lli.•m :'\ l..t1.1e, U 
~ :\ . rctJr .... t "'ho d1cd 011 :-untlav· al 
h~ hu~t~e iu \lountalfl 1-'lke,, '\ J 
"'''~ 11 nnt" time a rcsi·l~nt .! Wvrt~­
tt-r lie came tu uu t:• tY 1n I SS5 Ill lx 
,•rtmt Pr11(e:;sor uf ~t ... am Engine:enn~ 
.tntl ~lnC'hme f)('-·lf:ll nt the \YC}rcester 
l'nlv tl't hml' I n•lltuu· llt ,.,·as then 
u i~uu1t cn~tinr:l'f m tlll: na\'Y to whtrh 
('f\ ll• he retum~-<1 ah~r C()lnplel.in~: 
'"'" n-•~· (J{ t<.: 1rhing at the lnstituiJ 
\\ h1l~ ul l.h•~ dt\ ht· hwd Jt 15 ,\uburn 
l'lll!l'l Tlo: wa nt o nnvnl mnn natur· 
ull)' Jntcru..,Wfl l11 till 11411.nu: acti,·iti~Jl;, 
and hc•1rnml.' n temptlrnry rc11idcnt mcm· 
her pf the Quin~<h:amuml BM.t Clull 
Altlv;ugh ult.11r liMvin¥ Worce<ter be: 
run·lv fnuJI(J OJIJ>(Irtunlt~· In rnum, hl' 
rlt•\'t r I<•St hi,. intl•rc~t !11 the Qain~iga 
mont! Chtb and wA.S preEent at their 
fih1tth nnni\•er"'l.n t<nmt years af.!" 
l11<t '""ice nL tbl' ln~tctute was und~r 
llw tHesidenry uf Or ll orn~r T Fullc:r 
Th10 only memoo" ,,r tht: faculty •n h1• 
<IJilv who h11n• ""n·l\·ed him ar., 
C:c.ntge I ,\ ltlt n nnd U \Valdo C'utler. 
Jmth nf lll"heltn l'rnre<J thetr l':OOOt't' 
tJ~>n wtth th~ lnnitutc many yta.r~ 
agn. 
4\dm•rnl l..ittlt' w.t'l t.Cirn at ~NV· 
hurg ~ Y, Dct~mber 31. 1.852 nc 
tcrrulu~lefl rrom thr NM'al Acndemy m 
IR75. wall l'ommii~Ullll'rl 1\,qlliJ<tant En 
J{IOt•·r in I 7i Pn•t .\ s,ist.ant 'Engint't'r 
m I ~ l.1euwuant f't11n "' 1890. Chief 
l~llltlllc!t•r in tsnfl rnmmnnder in tOOt 
r •IJltnin 111 lfl()'!. anti Rear Admtrnt 
Mnrc·h I:J. 11)13 lie rellrcn Oet'etnber 
:H . 1011 At ~hu nutbre;ak t'lf the Spnn· 
t ~ h 1\mt!rit~un Wnr, A!ltnir~l Little marie 
ntiPiil'lltiun for st·n ~rvlr!'> and was Ill} 
V<•intl'rl f'hief Rn)ltnt:~r nf the baS<' n.t 
K~,. \\'('~t 1/l,t "hen 10nr was declaretl 
with ~p3tn in 1898 Mwr the :;urren 
rlcr uf the Sp,1m~h Plrc& he JOint>d tht 
~~lnl ~CIUMin.,, <.ent to reinforce .\d 
mtr-.11 Utwer nt ~lnntln ne wns ''" 
lhll r'hnrle~t~>wn in the operaticm 
IIJCIIin~t lhl! tn~uratnl~. tutti was ~hip 
,.,,..d .. t•d ,., th.ll 't"'•cl 11n a ret!f otT thr 
l ~fllllf) of ~IJliiiO, lll1rth O( lumn 
0d;•her. 1>\99 ~·a. m two engagement• 
wrlh bAtterie• mnnn~ hr insurgent• 
With :ubll.t'ry ruptured from the S~n· 
u~h at .'\lungnpn nntl Cehu, pcrfonnc1l 
thl' "cnernl dutit~> nf the line for '<['\. 
.,rnl ttwnths nhonrt! the Hnltimore ann 
thr ~l!ll' Orltnn!l ~agamsl the Philippine 
m<urgtnt!l, 11111 wn in the Boxer up 
ri'ln)l in <'hu1~•1 "'liter~ He ~rved on 
lhr '1\c:wnrk from "n'' t.o .\ugust. 1901 
rt•turmnM tn thr: l'nrU'd States for lu 
~pe,•ti(ln ciUl)' nt the.> 1111\')' yard i11 Nt•\\ 
\'ork, 1001 0:1 I h· wn~ n ttn~:l)ed to the 
MIJ111(10 !,11\Ji!l UR rr r ,•t·~ ~ll)lineer J!l(JJ.(l.j : 
w11~ ln~pcclur t•f Mnchlncn• nt flay 
''""" N I llntl \lnm~ lleights. N \' 
untl I nspcnur nf ~111.-inecrmg :\fnterinl 
ut HurtfCJnl. ~'•Inn 11)(}1..()6: ln!'J)«lnr 
ur l~nglllet'nng :\l.ttt'rull :\!rridle \\'c•t 
ll1~tru1 100:0 ()ll , fn,pectnr of Ma..:htn 
•·rr fnr , .... ""'" hnclthnv for the nn•, 
nt lluth, :\le 10M 10 ll1:t lust .1c 1iv~: 
dul v WU,Q ,I.J; f n•J)tl'lnr uf :\lncbinen- at 
the l~AII R"·.:r ShrJihucltilng Co 
In tSr ll, R~~·r .\ ritnlrill l..•ult- marrretl 
K.atc ~wall uf Hruul..hn, X Y who 
llf\'1'<:~ him llc- v.,lJ a mem~r nf 
the .\nnv an<l ''"''' Gl u.h unci lbe At'1'n 
I lull of .\mcrH a 
ZA.SO.Y mZNTmED 
I. (' .\. nnd Guirlt nnd Miltlrum ,,f 
T. 0 
~h(• l{ushm~t~h : " LN me see, 1 ,. 111 
t11rc "" m~t ·nme" bere befnre Were 
lit' 11.t l':<•h•l<ll l u~tther'" 
llc t.llctll' h " \'e~. v<>u wcr(' my 
l~t<rhl'r." 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
Neat door to BtaUoo A Poetol!lce 
MI!r'S WBOX.. IOL. WORK A 
IP&CUl.T't' 
&LL ATBL&TIO SBO&S REPAIR-In 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S llURO\\'lT7., Reg Pbannacist 
The Dmu Storr for Tt><h M r-n 
CODY-SODAS-CIGARS 
Suits and Overcoats ' 
at Mark-down Prices • 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl ~'Quality Corner" 
"TBE P.&.IN'T STORE" 
BavM You Money 
" Wh•t wu lire matter 
wllh Protc'!JIIIOr Hrnrt lhla 
m~tmln~tl I've never !~eel! 
lllnt "'' Pfl'~w. lie jtt!De.cJ 
to It<' bcJitllliC D'<tr." 
PJiilltU-
"Ilolllnc o""' II rood. H• 
w&J. llllln'l )'OU notice 
wl,trf The old b(Jy hnd mtt, 
l&.ltl hll llhlorttdo JH!Cl4!1t. ' 
ELD~no 
lilt ...,.tha"*t JI'«<T 
".....,_.,, 4--




"Quality Always Firat" 
HARDWARE 
Outlery, Tooll, Min SupJ)Iiel, Allio At 
ceaaorlM, Radio SuppU., ,_, 
U,hta, Silverware, J:lectrt. 
Appli&ney 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
404 MAIN STREET 










c. c. LOWELL & co. IS PUBLISHED BY 
al33 Penrl Street. WorceJter The Alumni Associatioa 
The Down Town Tech Store 
WHERE YOU GET 
Tech 8t.atloawy, Bannera, 8biel.dl, 
J'ount&bl P-.., Blt\Ilk Boolu, Wu. 
Gooch, Drawtn( Inat.nunenta and Sup. 
PllM, and ret your rountt.in Pt~~ or 
PencU repaired. 
LUNDBORG'S 
315 MAIN STREET 
BARBERING 
It 11 a bead be""-
Gradua&ea a.ad Under~ 
AND DESERVES 
The Encourac•m•' ol .... 
LINCOLN 
The name implle~ hl11h ldeall 
QUALITY J'AIRlfUS auftll 
THE LIN·COLN LUNCH 
Embodies them 
Z1 ~lAIN STREET 
r•cs Dl' 
Let ua cooUDue io _.. Jill 
rBC'II ~fEN . Por a clany hair cut try TTPEWili'I'IlfG or TIOID Ill 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
51 MalA at. Nat Door to lt&tloa &. 
Gootl Cutters Nn Lona Waits 
Sr~t llnrbtors 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 






CARRIE F. BROWN 
MtJLTIGR&.PBllfG 
Pnrk 616 
311 ~iAIN ST 
Worcester, Mast. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
